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Chumbe 1 30 Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster 24 2.4 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.5 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  6.3 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  5.5 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  4.9 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.8 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.3 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.5 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.9 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  6.1 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  5.2 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  4.1 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  4.4 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  5.3 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.5 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.9 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  4.4 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  6 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  5.9 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  5.9 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  4.2 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.3 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.8 
  Conus Spectrum Spectral Cone 1 2.6 
      
 20 Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster 3 7.2 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  8.6 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  7.3 
      
 10 Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster 3 4.2 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.4 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.6 
      
 0 Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster 8 4.4 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.9 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  4.9 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  5.6 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  5.2 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  4.2 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.6 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.3 
      
Chumbe 2 30 Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster 20 3.3 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.4 
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  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  6.7 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  6.3 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.9 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.5 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  4.4 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  4.2 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  4.9 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  5.9 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  5.8 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.6 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.9 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  6.2 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  6.6 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  5.7 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  5.2 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  4.4 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.1 
  Serpulorbis imbricata Scaly Worm Shell 1 1.3 
      
 20 Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster 6 4.7 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.8 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.6 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  4.2 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.2 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.3 
  Serpulorbis imbricata Scaly Worm Shell 1 1.6 
      
 10 Eunaticina papilla Papilla Moon 3 1.3 
  Eunaticina papilla Papilla Moon  1 
  Eunaticina papilla Papilla Moon  2.2 
      
 0 Tridacna squamosa Fluted Giant Clam 1 43 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster 6 2.2 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.4 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  6.3 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  5.5 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.3 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  5.7 
      
Chwaka 1 30 Sinistralia gallagheri Gallagher's Spindle 1 0.5 
      
 20 Tonna galea Giant Tun 1 7.5 
  Eunaticina papilla Papilla Moon 2 2.5 
  Eunaticina papilla  Papilla Moon   
      
 10 Nassarius reticulatus Netted Nassa 1 1.4 
  Trapezium oblongum Oblong Trapezium 1 4.3 
  Nassarius coronatus Crowned Nassa 1 1.1 
  Eunaticina papilla Papilla Moon 1 0.4 
      
 0 Eunaticina papilla Papilla Moon 3  
  Neverita albumen Egg-White Moon 1 1.1 
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Chwaka 2 30 Nassarius papillosus Pimpled Nassa 1 2.3 
      
 20 Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster 1 4 
      
 10 Chicoreus ramosus Branched Murex 1 8.6 
  Certithidia cingulata Girdled Horn Shell 3 3.3 
  Certithidia cingulata Girdled Horn Shell  4.1 
  Certithidia cingulata Girdled Horn Shell  3.2 
      
 0 Nassarius papillosus Pimpled Nassa 1 3.3 
  Pinctada radiata Rayed Pearl Oyster 1  
      
Jambiani 1 30 Mytilus edulis Mediterranean Mussel 8  
      
 20 -    
      
 10 Eunaticina papilla Papilla Moon 1 4.8 
      
 0 -    
      
Jambiani 2 30 Eunaticina papilla Papilla Moon 1 2.3 
  Corbula gibba Common Basket-Shell 1 2.8 
      
 20 Ficus subintermedia Underlined Fig Shell 1 2.9 
  Volema paradisiaca Pear Melongena 1 4.7 
  Fragum unedo Strawberry Cockle 1 2.8 
  Turbinella pyrum Indian Chank 1 5.3 
      
 10 Corculum cardissa True Heart Cockle 1  
  Eunaticina papilla Papilla Moon 1 1 
  Amusium pleuronectes Asian Moon Scallop 1 1.9 
  Codakia punctata Pitted Lucine 1  
  Atrina vexillum Flag Pen Shell 1  
  Mytilus edulis Common Blue Mussel 1  
      
 0 Unknown 1  1 2.2 
  Cittarium pica West Indian Top Shell 1  
      
Kendwa 1 30 Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster 22 1.5 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.8 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.3 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  4.2 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.3 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  4 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.5 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.2 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.2 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.7 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.7 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.4 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.8 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.9 
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  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  4.2 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.3 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.7 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  4.1 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.9 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  4 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.4 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.9 
  Cypraea moneta Money Cowrie 1  
      
 20 Codakia punctata Pitted Lucine 1 3.4 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster 5 3.3 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.9 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.2 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.4 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.9 
  Nassarius coronatus Crowned Nassa 1 0.9 
      
 10 Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster 12 6.3 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  5.5 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.9 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.3 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.8 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  4.4 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  4.1 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  4.9 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  5.2 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  6.1 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.4 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  5.5 
  Codakia punctata Pitted Lucine 1 2.3 
  Fragum unedo Strawberry Cockle 2 2.5 
  Fragum unedo Strawberry Cockle  3.4 
  Nassarius coronatus Crowned Nassa 1 0.6 
  Pecten maximus  1  
      
 0 Eunaticina papilla Papilla Moon 5 1.1 
  Eunaticina papilla Papilla Moon  1.6 
  Eunaticina papilla Papilla Moon  2.2 
  Eunaticina papilla Papilla Moon  1.4 
  Eunaticina papilla Papilla Moon  1.9 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster 1 1.9 
      
Kendwa 2 30 Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster 40 1.2 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  4.2 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.3 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.5 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.7 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  4.1 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.2 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.8 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.9 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.2 
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  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.3 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.8 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  4.2 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.9 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.1 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.8 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.5 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  4.1 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.8 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.9 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.6 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.9 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.3 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  4 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  4.1 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.8 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.7 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  4 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.5 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.9 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.3 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.6 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.1 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.8 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.8 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.3 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  4.1 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.6 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.9 
  Staphylea cassiaui Cassiau's Cowrie 1 2.7 
      
 20 Strombus mutabilis Changeable Conch 1 2.5 
  Thatcheria mirabilis 
Japanese Wonder 
Shell 2 2.7 
  Thatcheria mirabilis 
Japanese Wonder 
Shell   
  Eunaticina papilla Papilla Moon 1 1.6 
  Strombus urceus Little Bear Conch 2 0.6 
  Strombus urceus Little Bear Conch  0.4 
  Trochia cingulata Corded Rock Shell 1  
      
 10 Eunaticina papilla Papilla Moon 1 5.4 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster 3  
  Trisidos tortuosa Propellor Ark 1 1 
      
 0 Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster 32  
      
Kiwengwa 1 30 Anadara uropygimelana Burnt-End Ark 1 8.2 
  Codakia tigerina Pacific Tiger Lucine 2 5.2 
  Codakia tigerina Pacific Tiger Lucine  4.6 
  Mytilus edulis Mediterranean Mussel 1 1.4 
  Corbula gibba Common Basket-Shell 13 1.9 
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  Corbula gibba Common Basket-Shell  1.8 
  Corbula gibba Common Basket-Shell  0.8 
  Corbula gibba Common Basket-Shell  0.3 
  Corbula gibba Common Basket-Shell  0.5 
  Corbula gibba Common Basket-Shell  2 
  Corbula gibba Common Basket-Shell  1.5 
  Corbula gibba Common Basket-Shell  1.6 
  Corbula gibba Common Basket-Shell  2 
  Corbula gibba Common Basket-Shell  0.6 
  Corbula gibba Common Basket-Shell  0.7 
  Corbula gibba Common Basket-Shell  1.3 
  Corbula gibba Common Basket-Shell  2 
      
 20 Codakia punctata Pitted Lucine 1 3.6 
  Cypraea caputserpentis Snake's Head Cowrie 1 2.1 
      
 10 Eunaticina papilla Papilla Moon 1 2.4 
  Corbula gibba Common Basket-Shell 1 3.4 
      
 0 Trisidos tortuosa Propellor Ark 1 2.3 
  Lucina pectinata Thick Lucine 1 1.1 
      
Kiwengwa 2 30 Pinctada radiata Rayed Pearl Oyster 1 1.8 
  Anadara uropygimelana Burnt-End Ark 1 4.2 
      
 20 Anadara granosa Granular Ark 1 6.6 
  Terebra maculata Marlinspike 1 3.7 
  Conus spectrum Spectral Cone 1 2.9 
      
 10 Cittarium pica West Indian Top Shell 1 2.2 
  Anadara uropygimelana Burnt-End Ark 2 4.2 
  Anadara uropygimelana Burnt-End Ark  4.4 
      
 0 Tellina virgata Striped Tellin 1 1.4 
      
Mangapwani 
1 30 Eunaticinia papilla Papilla Moon 4 2.9 
  Eunaticinia papilla Papilla Moon  2.6 
  Eunaticinia papilla Papilla Moon  3 
  Eunaticinia papilla Papilla Moon   
  Natica stellata Starry Moon 1 3.1 
      
 20 Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster 3 3.2 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.8 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.6 
  Mytilus edulis Mediterranean Mussel 1 1.7 
      
 10 Eunaticina papilla Papilla Moon 2 2.9 
  Eunaticina papilla Papilla Moon  2.2 
  Chiton marmoratus Marbled Chiton 1 2.2 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster 13 1.4 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.2 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.3 
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  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.6 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.5 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.2 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.4 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.4 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.3 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.7 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.4 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.8 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.9 
      
 0 Ficus subintermedia Underlined Fig Shell 1 5.2 
      
Mangapwani 
2 30 Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster 4 1.1 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.4 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.9 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.3 
  Eunaticina papilla Papilla Moon 3 1.3 
  Eunaticina papilla Papilla Moon  2.1 
  Eunaticina papilla Papilla Moon  1.6 
  Trisidos tortuosa Propellor Ark 1 2.2 
      
 20 Cypraea moneta Money Cowrie 1 2.2 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster 4 4.2 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.3 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.1 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.6 
  Eunaticina papilla Papilla Moon 1 1.6 
      
 10 Anadara uropygimelana Burnt-End Ark 1 5.4 
  Codakia punctata Pitted Lucine 2 0.9 
  Codakia punctata Pitted Lucine  2.4 
  Mammilla melanostoma Black-Mouth Moon 1 3.3 
      
 0 Tonna galea Giant Tun 1 3.4 
  Barbatia foliata Leafy Ark 3 0.9 
  Barbatia foliata Leafy Ark  1.2 
  Barbatia foliata Leafy Ark  1.6 
  Tonna sulcosa Banded Tun 1 2.3 
  Monetaria moneta Money cowrie 1 4 
      
Mbweni 1 30 
Plagiocardium 
pseudolima Giant Cockle 3 5.2 
  
Plagiocardium 
pseudolima Giant Cockle  5.4 
  Barbatia foliata Leafy Ark 1 6.2 
  Fragum unedo Strawberry Cockle 1 3.3 
  Ficus subintermedia Underlined Fig Shell 1 6.3 
      
 20 Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster 4 2 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.6 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.3 
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  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.2 
      
 10 Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster 3 2.3 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  2.1 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.6 
      
 0 Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster 3 1.5 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.1 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.9 
  Barbatia foliata Leafy Ark 1 3.2 
      
Mbweni 2 30 Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster 3 1.1 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.3 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  1.8 
  
Barbatia 
amygdalumtostum Burnt-Almond Ark 1 3.1 
  Anadara uropygimelana Burnt-End Ark 1 2.3 
      
 20 Pleuroploca trapezium 
Trapezium Horse 
Conch 1 6.7 
  Eunaticina papilla Papilla Moon 1 2.2 
      
 10 Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster 2 5.3 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  4.7 
  Trisidos tortuosa Propellor Ark 1 4.2 
      
 0 Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster 2 3.2 
  Saccostrea cucullata Hooded Oyster  3.7 
      
Paje 1 30 Pinctada radiata Rayed Pearl Oyster 1 1.7 
  Nassarius coronatus Crowned Nassa 2 1.3 
  Nassarius coronatus Crowned Nassa  2.1 
      
 20 Corbula gibba Common Basket-Shell 2 0.9 
  Corbula gibba Common Basket-Shell  1.1 
      
 10 Eunaticina papilla Papilla Moon 1 1.8 
      
 0 Amusium pleuronectes Asian Moon Scallop 1 2.3 
  Eunaticina papilla Papilla Moon 1 2.2 
      
Paje 2 30 Eunaticina papilla Papilla Moon 1 1.7 
  Amusium pleuronectes Asian Moon Scallop 1 3.4 
      
 20 Trisidos tortuosa Propellor Ark 1 2.6 
  Lyria delessertiana Delessert's Lyria 1 2.2 
      
 10 Eunaticina papilla Papilla Moon 1 1.6 
  Amusium pleuronectes Asian Moon Scallop 1 3.7 
  Strombus canarium Dog Conch 1 3.2 
      
 0 Lyria delessertiana Delessert's Lyria 1 3.6 





















Chumbe 1 4.464102564 
Chumbe 2 4.963157895 
Chwaka 1 2.685714286 
Chwaka 2 4.114285714 
Jambiani 1 4.8 
Jambiani 2 2.877777778 
Kendwa 1 2.798113208 
Kendwa 2 2.660416667 
Kiwengwa 1 2.358333333 
Kiwengwa 2 3.488888889 
Mangapwani 1 2.7 
Mangapwani 2 2.345833333 
Mbweni 1 2.8875 
Mbweni 2 3.3 
Paje 1 1.675 
















































Chumbe 1 38 4.513157895 
Chumbe 2 32 4.31875 
Chwaka 1 0 0 
Chwaka 2 1 4 
Jambiani 1 0 0 
Jambiani 2 0 0 
Kendwa 1 40 3.029545455 
Kendwa 2 72 2.77 
Kiwengwa 1 0 0 
Kiwengwa 2 0 0 
Mangapwani 1 16 2.60625 
Mangapwani 2 8 2.4875 
Mbweni 1 10 1.66 
Mbweni 2 7 3.014285714 
Paje 1 0 0 






Site Species Diversity 
Chumbe 1 0.126930545 
Chumbe 2 0.595857736 
Chwaka 1 1.589026915 
Chwaka 2 1.494175138 
Jambiani 1 0.348832096 
Jambiani 2 2.540036304 
Kendwa 1 0.982085188 
Kendwa 2 0.63644137 
Kiwengwa 1 1.617159814 
Kiwengwa 2 1.831020481 
Mangapwani 1 1.138405139 
Mangapwani 2 2.058768788 
Mbweni 1 1.203332041 
Mbweni 2 1.349792396 
Paje 1 1.559581156 






































Transect Data (0‐30m)       
Mangapwani (W) 
1A  1B 
Species  Total M  % cover  Species  Total M  % cover 
BBB1  3.3  11.0  C1  6.0  20.0 
G1  3.0  10.0  B1  4.3  14.3 
BBB3  2.5  8.3  F1  3.7  12.3 
T-Test of UNID    
 West (Sites 1,2,7) East (Sites 3,4,5,6,8) 
Mean 24.55 17.97 
SD 15.15 8.04 
SEM 6.185 2.543 
N 6 10 
Percent UNID Substrate found in Transects 
  46 
E1  1.7  5.7  BBB4  2.9  9.7 
A1  1.5  5.0  D1  1.8  6.0 
C1  1.3  4.3  J1  1.8  6.0 
DD1  0.9  3.0  G2  1.4  4.7 
BB2  0.4  1.3  I1  1.3  4.3 
UNID  15.4  51.3  B3  1.3  4.3 
        G1  1.1  3.7 
        BB2  1.1  3.7 
        DD1  1.0  3.3 
         UNID  2.3  7.7 
           
Mbweni (SW) 
2A  2B 
Species  Total M  % cover  Species  Total M  % cover 
DD1  10.0  33.3  A1  11.4  38.0 
G2  3.6  12.0  DD1  3.5  11.7 
I2  1.9  6.3  H1  2.2  7.3 
B3  1.7  5.7  BBB3  1.5  5.0 
A1  1.7  5.7  BBB4  1.2  4.0 
A2  0.9  3.0  CCC1  1.2  4.0 
G1  0.8  2.7  A2  1.1  3.7 
B1  0.7  2.3  AA1  0.6  2.0 
UNID  8.7  29.0  UNID  7.3  24.3 
           
Chwaka (E) 
3A   3B 
Species  Total M  % cover  Species  Total M  % cover 
D1  5.3  17.7  AA1  6.4  21.3 
A1  4.2  14.0  CCC1  5.3  17.7 
CCC1  3.8  12.7  A2  4.8  16.0 
G1  3.4  11.3  C1  4.3  14.3 
G2  2.6  8.7  BB1  2.2  7.3 
DD1  2.2  7.3  F1  1.8  6.0 
F1  0.6  2.0  D1  1.2  4.0 
BB1  0.4  1.3  B1  0.4  1.3 
UNID  7.5  25.0  UNID  3.6  12.0 
           
Jumbiani (SE) 
4A  4B 
Species  Total M  % cover  Species  Total M  % cover 
CCC1  8.5  28.3  G1  7.4  24.7 
  47 
D1  8.3  27.7  D1  6.8  22.7 
G2  2.3  7.7  CCC1  4.4  14.7 
A2  2.2  7.3  F1  3.0  10.0 
A1  1.8  6.0  C1  1.9  6.3 
F1  1.3  4.3  B1  1.2  4.0 
UNID  5.6  18.7  BBB4  0.8  2.7 
        I1  0.6  2.0 
         UNID  3.9  13.0 
           
Kendwa (N) 
5A  5B 
Species  Total M  % cover  Species  Total M  % cover 
AA1  6.1  20.3  A2  8.9  29.7 
BBB3  4.3  14.3  DD1  4.9  16.3 
CCC1  4.1  13.7  G1  3.9  13.0 
DD1  3.2  10.7  AA1  2.4  8.0 
A2  2.6  8.7  F1  1.9  6.3 
G1  1.2  4.0  A1  1.7  5.7 
F1  0.9  3.0  B3  1.5  5.0 
UNID  7.6  25.3  B2  1.3  4.3 
         UNID  3.5  11.7 
           
Kiwengwa (NE) 
6A  6B 
Species  Total M  % cover  Species  Total M  % cover 
F1  8.0  26.7  C1  6.5  21.7 
D1  4.7  15.7  F1  5.2  17.3 
A1  3.9  13.0  B1  4.6  15.3 
CCC1  3.1  10.3  AA1  4.1  13.7 
B1  1.3  4.3  D1  3.6  12.0 
AA1  1.2  4.0  DD1  1.7  5.7 
G1  1.2  4.0  CCC1  1.6  5.3 
I1  1.2  4.0  I2  1.1  3.7 
B2  0.8  2.7  G1  0.4  1.3 
UNID  4.6  15.3  UNID  1.2  4.0 
           
           
Chumbe (SW) 
7A  7B 
Species  Total M  % cover  Species  Total M  % cover 
A1  6.6  22.0  DD1  5.2  17.3 
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DD1  4.6  15.3  F1  4.9  16.3 
G1  3.0  10.0  G1  3.2  10.7 
CCC1  2.8  9.3  CCC1  2.9  9.7 
CC1  2.0  6.7  A1  2.6  8.7 
A2  2.0  6.7  D1  1.8  6.0 
BBB2  1.9  6.3  B2  1.3  4.3 
BBB3  0.7  2.3  A2  1.3  4.3 
UNID  6.4  21.3  H1  1.2  4.0 
        CC1  0.6  2.0 
        B1  0.5  1.7 
        BBB3  0.4  1.3 
         UNID  4.1  13.7 
           
Paje (SE) 
8A  8B 
Species  Total M  % cover  Species  Total M  % cover 
DD1  4.7  15.7  AA1  4  13.3 
G1  4.1  13.7  F1  4  13.3 
CCC1  3  10.0  CCC1  3.1  10.3 
D1  2.9  9.7  DD1  2.6  8.7 
A2  2.6  8.7  D1  1.8  6.0 
AA1  2.3  7.7  G1  1.7  5.7 
BBB2  0.8  2.7  A2  1.1  3.7 
A1  0.7  2.3  B2  0.9  3.0 
H1  0.6  2.0  CC1  0.8  2.7 
BBB3  0.2  0.7  J1  0.8  2.7 
UNID  8.1  27.0  BBB2  0.5  1.7 
        AAA1  0.4  1.3 













A1  short branches, extended largerflattened branches  Acroporidae  Acropora  aculeus    
A2 
up to 2m wide plate like structures with small conical 











form   Acroporidae  Astreopora  myriophythalma    
B1 
long waves of plate lines, with vertical conntecting 
plates evenly spacedas rectagles  Agariciidae  Leptoseris  scabra    
B2 
shallow walls enciculing a massive form, no regular 






separations/striations  Agariciidae  Leptoseris  solida    
BB1 
small raised wavery tube/ circular slabs with 
horizontal striations/ tile‐like  Agariciidae  Pachyseris  speciosa    
BB2 
thin layers of long shallow plates, wavy pattern, 










or soft corals surrounding  Agariciidae  Pavona  duerdeni    
BBB3 
tubes, dark, no directionality, flat terminations, 
porous  Agariciidae  Pavona  clavus    
BBB4 
raised lip of polyp with radiating distinct septa. 






pattern  Faviidae  Goniastrrea  edwardsi    
CC1 
long horizontal layers  of avg thickness 3mm, 
rectangle shaping septa, usually 2 rows   Faviidae  Favites  pentagona    
CCC1 
vertical long shallow plates separated by short 
horizontal separators  Faviidae  Leptoria  phrygia    
D1  radiating septa, plate like. raised thin plates  Fungiidae  Cycloseris  sinensis/repanda    
DD1  very porous, small conical polyps  Fungiidae  Zoopilus  chinatus    
















G2  d=4cm branching, small polyps  Pocilloporidae  Stylophora  subseriata    
H1 
dark bulbous terminations of short tubes, d=7cm), 
bumpy edged, small polyps  Poritidae  Porites  nodifera    
I1 
swirls of septa walls radiating from a line, regularly 





a massive form  Sideratreidae  Psammocora  explanulata    
J1 
shallow raised walls in honeycomb shape. Massive 
shape    Pocillopora      
UnID 
unidentifiable‐ smooth or rough from water or 











sample size= 6 transects, 
180m n n(n-1) 
A1  79.4 13.23 161.89 
A2  17.7 2.95 5.75 
AA1  2 0.33 -0.22 
AAA1  0 0.00 0.00 
B1  18.3 3.05 6.25 
B2  4.3 0.72 -0.20 
B3  10 1.67 1.11 
BB1  0 0.00 0.00 
BB2  5 0.83 -0.14 
BBB1  11 1.83 1.53 
BBB2  6.3 1.05 0.05 
BBB3  16.9 2.82 5.12 
BBB4  13.7 2.28 2.93 
C1  24.3 4.05 12.35 
CC1  8.7 1.45 0.65 
CCC1  23 3.83 10.86 
D1  12 2.00 2.00 
DD1  83.9 13.98 181.55 
E1  5.7 0.95 -0.05 
F1  28.6 4.77 17.95 
G1  37.1 6.18 32.05 
G2  16.7 2.78 4.96 
H1  11.3 1.88 1.66 
I1  10.6 1.77 1.35 
I2  0 0.00 0.00 
J1  6 1.00 0.00 
Species Count 
   Distinct Species 
Site  Site A  Site B  Average 
1. 
Mangapwani  9  12  10.5 
2. Mbweni  9  8  8.5 
3. Chwaka  8  8  8.0 
4. Jumbiani  6  9  7.5 
5. Kendwa  7  8  7.5 
6. Kiwengwa  9  10  9.5 
7. Chumbe  8  12  10.0 
8. Paje  10  12  11.0 
T-Test on Species Count  
p=0.3059 Ci 95%: -0.98 to 2.92 
  West East 
Mean  9.67 8.7 
SD 1.86 1.7 
SEM 0.76 0.54 
N 6 10 
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  Totals 75.42 449.42 
  Simpson's Index 0.08   




sample size= 10 transects, 
300m n n(n-1) 
A1  31.2 3.12 6.6144 
A2  74.1 7.41 47.4981 
AA1  88.3 8.83 69.1389 
AAA1  1.3 0.13 -0.1131 
B1  24.9 2.49 3.7101 
B2  10 1.00 0 
B3  5 0.50 -0.25 
BB1  8.6 0.86 -0.1204 
BB2  0 0.00 0 
BBB1  0 0.00 0 
BBB2  4.4 0.44 -0.2464 
BBB3  15 1.50 0.75 
BBB4  2.7 0.27 -0.1971 
C1  42.3 4.23 13.6629 
CC1  2.7 0.27 -0.1971 
CCC1  123 12.30 138.99 
D1  97.8 9.78 85.8684 
DD1  82.1 8.21 59.1941 
E1  0 0.00 0 
F1  88.9 8.89 70.1421 
G1  77.7 7.77 52.6029 
G2  16.4 1.64 1.0496 
H1  2 0.20 -0.16 
I1  6 0.60 -0.24 
I2  3.7 0.37 -0.2331 
J1  2.7 0.27 -0.1971 
  Totals 81.08 547.2672 
  Simpson's Index 0.0842872   
  Simpson's Index of Diversity 0.9157128   
 
Paired T-Test on Abundance (n)  
p=0.7828 CI 95%: -1.8328 to 1.3959 
  West East 
Mean  2.9 3.1185 
SD 3.4982 3.8756 
SEM 0.6861 0.7601 
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